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ABSTRACT: The aim of this research is to study the influence of sowing models (one side of 
ridges, 60 cm apart, 15 cm between hills and both sides of terraces, 90 cm apart, 20 cm between hills), 
nitrogen fertilizer levels (70, 90 and 110 kg N/fad.) and biofertilization treatments (treate soil with 
Cerialin, Rhizobacterin and the mixture of Cerialin and Rhizobacterin) on yield and quality of sugar 
beet, Karam cultivar under sandy soil conditions. Two field experiment were carried out at Kalabsho 
Experimental Farm, Dakahlia Governorate, Sugar Crops Research Institute, Agricultural Research 
Center, Egypt, during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons. The experiments were carried out in split-
split plot design with four replications. The main plots were assigned to sowing models. The sub-plots 
were occupied with nitrogen fertilizer levels. While, the sub-sub plots were allocated with 
biofertilization treatments. The obtained results showed that sowing sugar beet in both sides of 
terraces, 90 cm apart, at 20 cm between hills attained the highest values of yield components, most of 
root juice quality parameters and yields, followed by sowing in one side of ridges, 60 cm apart, at 15 
cm between hills in both seasons. The highest value for each of yield components, most of root juice 
quality parameters and yields were produced from fertilizing beet plants with 110 kg N/fad in both 
seasons. However, application of 90 kg N/fad., induced the highest value of sugar yield and the second 
best value for each of yield components, root juice quality parameters, top and root yields without 
significant differences between them in most cases in both growing seasons. Application the mixture 
of Cerialin and Rhizobacterin produced the highest value for each of yield components, most of root 
juice quality parameters and yields in the two seasons. It can be concluded that sowing sugar beet in 
both sides of terraces, 90 cm apart, at 20 cm between hills and treat soil with the mixture of Cerialin + 
Rhizobacterin (225 g/fad., of each) biofertilizers in addition of mineral fertilizing with 90 kg N/fad., to 
improve productivity and quality of sugar beet under sandy soil conditions. 

Key words: Sugar beet, sowing models, ridges width, nitrogen levels, biofertilization, yields, quality, 
sandy soils. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sugar beet (Beta valgaris var. saccharifera 
L.) crop has an important position in Egyptian 
crop rotation as winter crop for sugar production 
not only in the fertile soils, but also in poor, 
saline alkaline and calcareous soils. Where, it 
could be economically grown in the newly 
reclaimed soils such as at the Northern parts of 
Egypt as one of the most tolerant crops 
to salinity and wide range of climates.  The  total 

amount of sugar produced is not adequate 
enough to our consumption. So, increasing the 
cultivated area and sugar production per unit 
area is considered one of the important national 
targets to minimize the gap between sugar 
consumption and production. Sugar beet is 
grown under a wide range of climates and soil 
types. Developing high yielding cultivars and 
improving agricultural practices such as sowing 
models, nitrogen fertilizer levels and biofertilization 
treatments are essential to enhance sugar beet 
productivity and quality. 
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The best sowing models of sugar beet plants 
grown in hills, depends on the optimum space 
assigned for individual plants, which decrease 
the intra competition among plants, enabling 
their foliage to receive an appropriate amount of 
solar radiation along with enough water and 
nutrients, which ensure a maximum 
photosynthesis rate,  and consequently higher 
root fresh weight (El-Douby et al., 2000). 
Farghaly et al. (2003), El-Bakary (2006), 
Gadallah et al. (2006), Attia et al.(2007), 
Sarhan et al. (2012) as well as Abdou and 
Badawy (2014) mentioned that the optimum 
distribution of sugar beet gave the highest return 
per unit area and total income to the farmer. Al-
Jbawi et al. (2016) mentioned that the 
distribution of 25 cm (hill spacing) × 50 cm 
(row width) resulted in the highest production 
traits, but to get a higher sucrose (%), it is 
recommended to grow the beet roots at spacing 
of 30 × 60 cm. Malik et al. (2016) reported that 
the maximum sugar beet sugar yield/ha were 
recorded in case of planting sugar beet on 30 x 
90 cm spacing paired row strips. Ibrahim 
(2017) revealed that sowing beet plants on both 
sides of terraces of 100 cm width with 20 cm 
spacing among hills attained the highest value 
for each of length of root, diameter and fresh 
weight/plant, foliage weight/plant as well as top, 
root and sugar yields/fad. While, the highest 
value for each of sucrose and purity percentages 
recorded when sugar beet plants were sown on 
one side of ridges of 50-cm width with hill 
spacing of 20 cm. Saini and Brar (2017) 
concluded that planting sugar beet as two rows 
on beds or two rows on both side of ridge could 
be recommended for cultivation of sugar beet in 
loamy sand soils.   

Nitrogen is an essential element for sugar 
beet growth and yield, especially in sandy soil. 
Application mineral nitrogen fertilizer to the 
plant increase the amount of protein, protoplasm 
and chlorophyll formed, building up metabolites 
and activation of enzymes that associate with 
accumulation of carbohydrates, which translated 
from leaves to increasing division and 
elongation of cells, accordingly increasing 
growth and yield of plants. In this concern, 
Abdou (2000), Saif (2000), Shalaby et al. 
(2003), Seadh (2004), Leilah et al. (2007), 
Shewate et al. (2008), El-Sarag (2009), Zhang 

et al. (2009), Jahedi and Noroozi (2010), Attia 
et al. (2011), Ferweez et al. (2011), Sarhan 
(2012), Shaban et al. (2014), Mekdad (2015) 
and Nemeata Alla (2016) concluded that 
increasing nitrogen mineral fertilizer levels up to 
100 or 110 kg N/fad., significantly increased 
root length, root diameter, top yield/fad., root 
yield/fad., and sugar yield/fad. Whereas, TSS, 
sucrose and purity percentages were decreased. 
Moreover, Abdelaal and Tawfik (2016) and 
El-Hassanin et al. (2016) confirmed that 
increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels caused 
increase in total chlorophyll, leaf area, foliage 
length, foliage and root fresh weights, root 
length, root diameter, top yield/fad., root yield/ 
fad., and sugar yield/fad. On the other hand, 
Monreala et al. (2007), El-Geddawy et al. 
(2008) and Abdelaal and Tawfik (2016) 
reported that there were a decrease on both of 
sucrose and purity percentage due to increasing 
mineral nitrogen levels, this may be due to the 
increase in amino compounds caused by the 
extreme of nitrogen uptake. Chatterjee et al. 
(2018) suggested that revision of current sugar 
beet nitrogen fertilizer recommendation to 
replace the single rate with nitrogen rates based 
on site characteristics and profitability to 
nitrogen applications. 

In recent years, biofertilizer technologies are 
based on enhancing and improving the naturally 
existing nutrient transformation activities in the 
soil profiles, when the inoculant should be able 
to be adapted to the environmental conditions 
prevailing in the site of application, which 
minimizing the environmental pollution resulting 
from mineral fertilizers and also to reduce its 
coasts (Abu El-Fotoh et al., 2000). So, biological 
nitrogen fixation of sugar beet with non-
symbiotic nitrogen fixers play an important role 
in increasing growth and yield as well as 
decreasing chemical nitrogen fertilizer requirements 
and consequently minimizing environmental 
pollution by mineral fertilizers and to save its 
costs. In this regard, Bassal et al. (2001) 
reported that inoculation of sugar beet seeds 
with Azotobacterin significantly increased TSS 
(%), sucrose (%), purity (%) and root as well as 
sugar yields/fad. Cakmakci et al. (2001) and 
Maareg and Badr (2001) revealed that Syrialin 
caused an increase in each of TSS (%), sucrose 
(%), purity (%) and sugar yield/fad. Kandil et 
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al. (2002) showed that inoculation seeds of 
sugar beet with Rhizobacterin significantly 
increased root, top and sugar yields/fad. 
Ramadan et al. (2003) found that biofertilization 
treatments had significant effect on root, top and 
sugar yields/fad. On the other hand, biofertilization 
treatments exhibited insignificant effect in 
sucrose (%) and purity (%). Badawi et al. (2004) 
found that Rhizobacterin treatment produced the 
highest values of quality parameters [TSS (%), 
sucrose (%), purity (%)] and yield (root, top and 
sugar yields/fad.) in both seasons. Sarhan 
(2012) stated that application the mixture of 
Microbeen + Rhizobacterin + Phosphorien 
produced the highest values of root length and 
diameter, root and foliage fresh weights, TSS 
(%), sucrose (%), purity (%), root and sugar 
yields/fad., as compared with using each bio-
fertilizer alone. Mahmoud et al. (2014) found 
that increasing nitrogen rates from 60 to 80 
kg/fad., in combination with N-fixing bacteria 
depressed beet quality and increased impurities 
in beet roots. The highest root and top yields 
resulted from application of 100 kg N/fad., 
while sugar yield was the highest with the 
combination of Azotobacter + Azospirillum 
besides 60 or 80 kg N/fad., followed by 100 kg 
N/fad. Zaki et al. (2018) concluded that 
fertilizing sugar beet plants with (ammonium 
sulphate) 100 kg N/fad., and inoculated with 
biofertilizer (Ntrobin 600 g/fad.) increased the 
growth rate sugar beet plants under sandy soil 
conditions.   

Thus, this investigation was carried out to 
study the impact of sowing models, nitrogen 
fertilizer levels and biofertilization treatments on 
yields and quality of sugar beet under the 
environmental conditions of sandy soil in 
Kalabsho region, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two field experiments were carried out at 
Kalabsho Experimental Farm, Dakahlia 
Governorate, Sugar Crops Research Institute, 
Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, during 
2014/2015 and 2015/ 2016 seasons. The main 
objective of this study was to determine the 
influence of sowing models, nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and biofertilization treatments on yields 
and quality of sugar beet, Karam cultivar under 
sandy soil conditions.  

The experiments were carried out in split-
split plot design with four replications. The main 
plots were assigned to sowing models with the 
same plant density of 46666 plants/fad., as 
follows:  

1. Sowing sugar beet in one side of ridges, 60 
cm apart, at 15 cm between hills.  

2. Sowing sugar beet in both sides of terraces, 
90 cm apart, at 20 cm between hills. 

The sub-plots were occupied with nitrogen 
fertilizer levels (70, 90 and 110 kg N/fad). 
Nitrogen fertilizer as aforementioned levels in 
the forms of urea (46.5% N) was applied as a 
side-dressing in three equal doses, the first part 
was applied after thinning sugar beet plants (30 
days from sowing), the second part was applied 
after 45 days from sowing, and the third portion 
was applied after 60 days from sowing.  

The sub-sub plots were allocated with the 
following three biofertilization treatments: 

1. Treated soil with Cerialin (450 g/fad.). 

2. Treated soil with Rhizobacterin (450 g/fad.).  

3. Treated soil with Cerialin + Rhizobacterin 
(225 g/fad., of each). 

Cerialin and Rhizobacterin as commercial 
products were produced by Biofertilizer Unit, 
Agriculture Research Center (ARC), Giza, 
Egypt, which included free-living bacteria able 
to fix atmospheric nitrogen in the rhizosphere of 
soil. The biofertilizer treatments were done 
before first irrigation directly by mixing the 
recommended dose of each biofertilizer with 
fine clay as side-dress near from hills.  

 Each experimental basic unit included 5 
ridges, each 60 cm apart and 4.5 m length, and 5 
terraces, each 90 cm apart and 3.0 m length, 
which resulted an area of 13.5 m2 for both. 

Soil samples were taken at random from the 
experimental field area at a depth of 0-30 cm 
from soil surface before soil preparation to 
measure the physical and chemical soil 
properties as shown in Table 1. 

The experimental field well prepared through 
three ploughings, leveling, compaction, ridging, 
division and then divided into the experimental 
units (13.5 m2) as formerly describ. Calcium 
super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) at 200 kg/fad., was 
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Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of soil at the experimental field in 2014/2015 and 
2015/2016 seasons 

Variable 2014/2015 2015/2016 

A: Mechanical analysis 

Sand (%) 91.40 91.80 

Silt (%) 4.95 5.05 

Clay (%) 3.65 3.15 

Soil texture  Sandy Sandy 

B: Chemical analysis 

Soil reaction pH 8.07 7.91 

EC (dS m-2) in soil water extraction (1:5) at 250C 2.89 2.81 

Organic matter (%) 0.166 0.195 

CaCO3 (%) 0.78 0.71 

Total N 18.50 20.50 

Available P 2.85 2.97 Macronutrients (ppm) 

Available K 78.00 83.00 

Ca++ 1.19 1.12 

Mg++ 0.46 0.53 

Na+ 5.53 5.27 
Soluble cations (meq L-1) 

K+ 0.19 0.21 

CO3
-- 0.00 0.00 

HCO3
- 1.15 1.11 

SO4
-- 0.76 0.88 

Soluble anions (meq L-1) 

Cl- 4.85 4.70 

 
applied during soil preparation. Sugar beet balls 
were hand sown 3-5 balls/hill using dry sowing 
method in the first week of November in both 
growing seasons. The plots were immediately 
irrigated after sowing. Potassium sulphate (48% 
K2O) at the rate of 24 kg/fad., was applied after 
30 days from sowing. Plants were thinned at the 
age of 30 days from sowing to obtain one plant/ 
hill. Plants were kept free from weeds, which 
were manually controlled by hand hoeing at 
three times. The other recommended agricultural 
practices for growing sugar beet were applied by 
Sugar Crops Research Institute recommendations, 
except the factors under study. 

The Studied Traits 

Yield components 

At harvest, five plants were chosen at 
random from the outer ridges or terraces of each 
sub-plot to determine yield components as 
follows:  

1- Root fresh weight (kg/plant). 

2- Foliage fresh weight (kg/plant).  

3- Root length (cm). 

4- Root diameter (cm).  
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Root juice quality parameters 

All root juice quality parameters were 
determined in Dakahlia Sugar Company, Bilkas 
Sugar Factory Laboratories, Dakahlia Governorate, 
Egypt. The root juice quality parameters were as 
follows: 

1- Sodium percentage (%). 

2- Potassium percentage (%). 

3- α-amino nitrogen percentage (%). 

4- Sucrose percentage (%). 

5- Quality percentage (%). 

Yields 

Plants that produced from the two inner 
ridges or terraces of each sub-plot at harvesting 
time were collected and cleaned, and then roots 
and tops were separated and weighted in 
kilograms and converted to estimate: 

1- Top yield (ton/fad.). 

2- Root yield (ton/fad.).   

3- Sugar yield (ton/fad.).  

It was calculated by multiplying root yield by 
sucrose percentage. 

The obtained data were statistically analyzed 
according to the technique of analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) for the split-split plot design 
as published by Gomez and Gomez (1984) 
using computer software package “MSTAT-C”. 
Least significant difference (LSD) method was 
used to compare the differences among 
treatment means at 5% level of probability as 
described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Sowing Models 

Results presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4 show 
that sowing models of sugar beet i.e. one side of 
ridges, 60 cm apart, at 15 cm between hills and 
both sides of terraces, 90 cm apart, at 20 cm 
between hills exhibited significant effect on root 
diameter, sodium (Na), α-amino-nitrogen, 
sucrose and quality percentages in both studied 
seasons and sugar yield in the second season. 
While, the differences in root and foliage fresh 
weights/plant, root length, potassium (K) 

percentages, top and root yields/fad., in both 
seasons and sugar yield in the first season did 
not reached the level of significance as a result 
of studied sowing models of sugar beet.    

Sowing sugar beet in both sides of terraces, 
90 cm apart, at 20 cm between hills attained the 
highest value for each of root and foliage fresh 
weights/plant, root length and diameter, sucrose 
and purity percentages in root juice, top, root 
and sugar yields/fad., in both seasons. The 
second best sowing model in both seasons was 
sowing sugar beet in one side of ridges, 60 cm 
apart, at 15 cm between hills with little and 
insignificant differences in most of previously 
mentioned characters. The increment in yield 
components, some of root juice quality 
parameters and yields of sugar beet associated 
with sowing in both sides of terraces, 90 cm 
apart, at 20 cm between hills may be due to that 
sowing model ensured better conditions 
concerning foliage light interception and 
decreased the intra-specific competition between 
sugar beet plants for growth factors, which 
positively contributed to higher photosynthesis 
rate and hence higher values of fresh weight of 
plant, root length and diameter, which 
participated in increasing root, top and sugar 
yields/fad. These results are in harmony with 
those reported by Sarhan et al. (2012), Abdou 
and Badawy (2014), Al-Jbawi et al. (2016), 
Malik et al. (2016) and Ibrahim (2017). 

Sodium (Na), potassium (K) and α-amino-
nitrogen percentages in sugar beet root juice 
recorded the highest values in both seasons, 
when sugar beet sown in one side of ridges, 60 
cm apart, at 15 cm between hills compared with 
sown in both sides of terraces, 90 cm apart, at 20 
cm between hills without significant differences 
between them in K percentages. These results 
may be due to the decrease in root weight and 
diameter, low tissue water content and hence 
increasing Na, K and α-amino-N determined as 
per cents in the fresh samples. El-Bakary 
(2006), Gadallah et al. (2006), Attia et al. 
(2007) and Sarhan et al. (2012) confirmed 
these results. 

Effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels 

All yield components of sugar beet (root and 
foliage fresh weights/plant, root length and 
diameter) were significantly increased as a result  
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Table 2. Root and foliage fresh weights/plant, root length and diameter of sugar beet as affected 
by sowing models, nitrogen fertilizer levels and biofertilization treatment as well as 
their interactions during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 

Main effect and interaction 
Root fresh 

weight 
(g/plant) 

Foliage fresh 
weight (g/plant) 

Root length 
(cm) 

Root diameter 
(cm) 

Season 2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

A- Sowing models 

Ridges 977.0 909.3 299.3 275.4 29.20 29.95 12.88 13.06 

Terraces 977.6 970.9 302.9 276.2 30.18 30.82 13.07 13.21 

F. test NS NS NS NS NS NS * * 

B- Nitrogen fertilizer levels 

70 kg N/fad. 905.7 801.3 280.7 252.2 27.17 27.92 11.49 11.64 

90 kg N/fad. 993.7 987.6 308.1 282.4 30.94 31.59 13.35 13.52 

110 kg N/fad. 1032.5 1031.4 314.5 292.7 30.95 31.64 14.09 14.24 

LSD at 5% 62.7 71.6 17.7 17.3 0.90 0.93 0.11 0.15 

C- Biofertilization treatments 

Cerialin 834.8 778.3 253.2 230.8 28.69 29.43 11.67 11.81 

Rhizobacterin 981.9 980.9 304.3 277.1 29.65 30.35 12.72 12.88 

Cerialin + Rhizobacterin 1115.2 1061.1 345.8 319.5 30.72 31.37 14.54 14.71 

LSD at 5% 52.0 57.4 18.0 17.5 0.62 0.65 0.07 0.10 

D- Interactions  

A × B NS * NS NS NS NS * * 

A × C NS NS NS NS NS NS * * 

B × C * * * * * * * * 

A × B × C NS NS NS NS NS * * * 

Where: * and NS refers to significant at 5% level and not significant, respectively. 
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Table 3. Sodium (Na), potassium (K),  α-amino-nitrogen, sucrose and quality percentages in 
sugar beet root juice as affected by sowing models, nitrogen fertilizer levels and 
biofertilization treatment as well as their interactions during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 
seasons 

Main effect and interaction 
Na 
(%) 

K 
(%) 

α-amino-N  
(%) 

Sucrose 
(%) 

Quality 
(%) 

Season 2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

A- Sowing models 

Ridges 1.70 1.63 4.96 4.74 3.85 3.28 19.80 19.33 80.93 80.98 

Terraces 1.64 1.55 4.73 4.62 3.55 2.99 20.59 20.11 85.46 84.80 

F. test * * NS NS * * * * * * 

B- Nitrogen fertilizer levels 

70 kg N/fad. 1.52 1.47 4.20 4.18 3.28 2.72 21.15 20.65 91.90 91.92 

90 kg N/fad. 1.56 1.47 4.39 4.10 3.42 2.86 20.62 20.16 86.11 86.31 

110 kg N/fad. 1.92 1.82 5.95 5.77 4.40 3.82 18.82 18.35 71.58 70.43 

LSD at 5% 0.04 0.08 0.23 0.25 0.11 0.12 0.19 0.20 1.91 1.75 

C- Biofertilization treatments 

Cerialin 1.81 1.73 5.73 5.43 3.89 3.31 19.57 19.10 82.88 82.29 

Rhizobacterin 1.67 1.60 4.82 4.78 3.68 3.12 20.34 19.87 82.95 83.10 

Cerialin + Rhizobacterin 1.52 1.43 3.98 3.84 3.53 2.97 20.67 20.18 83.76 83.27 

LSD at 5% 0.03 0.05 0.17 0.26 0.09 0.10 0.22 0.23 NS NS 

D- Interactions  

A × B * * NS NS * * * * NS NS 

A × C * NS NS * * * NS NS NS NS 

B × C * * * NS * * * * NS NS 

A × B × C NS NS NS NS * * NS NS NS NS 

Where: * and NS refers to significant at 5 % level and not significant, respectively. 
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Table 4. Top, root and sugar yields/fad., of sugar beet as affected by sowing models, nitrogen 
fertilizer levels and biofertilization treatment as well as their interactions during 2014/ 
2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 

Main effect and interaction 
Top yield  
(ton/fad.) 

Root yield  
(ton/fad.) 

Sugar yield  
(ton/fad.) 

Season 2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

A- Sowing models 

Ridges 6.011 5.557 19.496 19.421 3.856 3.777 

Terraces 6.033 5.582 19.515 19.625 4.024 3.896 

F. test NS NS NS NS NS * 

B- Nitrogen fertilizer levels 

70 kg N/fad. 5.567 5.097 18.072 17.985 3.831 3.708 

90 kg N/fad. 6.111 5.648 19.833 19.954 4.106 4.023 

110 kg N/fad. 6.389 5.964 20.611 20.629 3.883 3.778 

LSD at 5% 0.435 0.424 1.070 1.015 0.250 0.219 

C- Biofertilization treatments 

Cerialin 5.161 4.715 16.650 16.765 3.261 3.194 

Rhizobacterin 6.039 5.594 19.589 19.622 3.978 3.877 

Cerialin + Rhizobacterin 6.867 6.400 22.278 22.182 4.579 4.438 

LSD at 5% 0.315 0.409 1.019 1.026 0.227 0.224 

D- Interactions  

A × B NS NS NS NS NS NS 

A × C NS NS NS NS NS NS 

B × C * * * * * * 

A × B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Where: * and NS refers to significant at 5 % level and not significant, respectively. 
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of increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels from 70 to 
90 and 110 kg N/fad., in both seasons (Table 2). 
Fertilizing sugar beet plants with 110 kg N/fad., 
produced the highest values of all studied yield 
components in the two growing seasons. 
Application of 90 kg N/fad., resulted in the best 
findings after the highest level of nitrogen 
fertilizer with significant differences comparison 
with other levels. While, the lowest ones were 
obtained due to sugar beet plants fertilized with 
the lowest level of nitrogen fertilizer (70 kg 
N/fad) in both seasons. Such effect of nitrogen 
on these characteristics may be returned to its 
role in building up metabolites and activation of 
enzymes that associate with accumulation of 
carbohydrates, which translated from leaves to 
developing roots as well as increasing division 
and elongation of cells, consequently increasing 
root size. The present results are in line with 
those obtained by Sarhan (2012), Shaban et al. 
(2014), Mekdad (2015) and Nemeata Alla 
(2016).  

Significant differences in all root juice 
quality parameters i.e. sodium (Na), potassium 
(K), α-amino-nitrogen, sucrose and quality 
percentages were noticed due nitrogen fertilizer 
levels in both growing seasons (Table 3). The 
highest value for each of Na, K and α-amino-
nitrogen percentages were obtained by fertilizing 
sugar beet plants with the highest level of 
nitrogen fertilizer (110 kg N/fad.) in both 
seasons. However, the highest mean for each of 
sucrose (%) and purity (%) were resulted from 
fertilizing sugar beet plants with the lowest level 
of nitrogen fertilizer (70 kg N/fad.) in the two 
growing seasons. The decrease in quality 
parameters due to excessive nitrogen application 
can be ascribed to its role in increasing root 
weight and diameter, tissue water content as well 
as increasing non-sucrose substances such as 
proteins and alpha amino acid, and hence 
decreasing sucrose content in roots and purity 
percentage. Monreala et al. (2007), El-
Geddawy et al. (2008) and Abdelaal and 
Tawfik (2016) confirming this conclusion.  

Nitrogen fertilizer levels caused significant 
effect on all yield characters (top, root and sugar 
yields/fad.) in the two growing seasons (Table 4). 
The highest values of top (6.389 and 5.964 t/ 
fad.) and root yield (20.611 and 20.629 ton/fad.) 
were produced from fertilizing beet plants with 
110 kg N/fad., in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. However, application of 90 kg 
N/fad., induced the highest values of sugar yield 
(4.106 and 4.023 ton/fad.) and the second best 
values of top and root yields/fad., after fertilizing 
with 110 kg N/fad., without significant 
differences between them in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. The lowest values of top 
(5.567 and 5.097 ton/fad.), root (18.072 and 
17.985 ton/fad.) and sugar yields (3.831 and 
3.708 ton/fad.) were obtained from fertilizing 
sugar beet plants with the lowest level of 
nitrogen fertilizer (70 kg N/fad.) in the first and 
second seasons, respectively. The increase in 
yield characters due to application of nitrogen 
fertilization can be explained through the fact 
that nitrogen has a vital role in building up 
metabolites, activating enzymes and enhanced 
root length, diameter as well as root fresh weight 
and finally root and sugar yields per unit area. 
Abdelaal and Tawfik (2016) and El-Hassanin 
et al. (2016) recorded similar tendency. 

Effect of biofertilization treatments 

Biofertilization treatments i.e. treated soil 
with Cerialin (450 g/fad.), Rhizobacterin (450 
g/fad.) and Cerialin+ Rhizobacterin (225 g/fad., 
of each them) caused a significant effect on yield 
components as shown in Table 2. Application 
the mixture of Cerialin + Rhizobacterin (225 
g/fad., of each them) produced the highest values 
of yield components (root and foliage fresh 
weights/plant, root length and diameter) in both 
growing seasons. It was followed by application 
Rhizobacterin (450 g/fad.), then application 
Cerialin (450 g/fad.) with regard its effect on 
yield components in the two growing seasons. 
From obtained results under the environmental 
conditions of this research, it could be observed 
that using of Rhizobacterin biofertilizer either 
alone or in the mixture with Cerialin surpassed 
other treatment during both seasons. This 
increase in yield components as a result of 
application biofertilizers particularly Rhizobacterin 
may be due to its role in nitrogen fixation via 
free living bacteria which reduce the soil pH 
especially in the rhizosphere which led to 
increase the availability of most essential macro 
and micro-nutrients as well as excretion some 
growth substances such as IAA and GA3 which 
play an important role in formation a large and 
active root system and therefore increasing 
nutrient uptake, which stimulating establishment 
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and vegetative growth, hence increasing root 
and foliage fresh weights and also root length 
and diameter. Many investigators confirming 
this conclusion i.e. Sarhan (2012), Mahmoud 
et al. (2014) and Zaki et al. (2018). 

Results in Table 3 clear that application of 
biofertilization treatments were associated with 
significant effect on root juice quality parameters in 
the two growing seasons. Application the 
mixture of Cerialin+ Rhizobacterin (225 g/fad., 
of each) significantly improved quality traits of 
sugar beet and induced the highest values of 
sucrose and quality percentages and the lowest 
values of sodium (Na), potassium (K) and  α-
amino-nitrogen percentages in the two growing 
seasons. Generally, it can be observed that 
biofertilization treatments especially that 
included Rhizobacterin biofertilizer led to 
gradual tendency to improve all quality 
determinations as compared with other treatment 
in both seasons. This increase in quality 
determinations due to biofertilization treatments 
especially Rhizobacterin may be due to its role 
in improving growth and dry matter 
accumulation by increasing the uptake and 
availability of most nutrients, consequently 
enhancement sucrose content in roots. 
Comparable results were reported by many 
workers i.e. Bassal et al. (2001), Cakmakci et 
al. (2001), Maareg and Badr (2001), Badawi 
et al. (2004) and Sarhan (2012). 

Results in Table 4 show that top, root and 
sugar yields/fad., were significantly responded 
due to biofertilization treatments in both seasons. 
Noteworthy, application the mixture of Cerialin 
+ Rhizobacterin (225 g/fad., of each) 
biofertilizers yielded the highest value for each 
of top (6.867 and 6.400 ton/fad.), root (22.278 
and 22.182 ton/fad.) and sugar yields (4.579 and 
4.438 ton/fad.) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Concerning application of 
Rhizobacterin (450 g/fad.), its ranked after 
aforementioned treatment, respectively with 
respecting their effect on top, root and sugar 
yields/fad in the two seasons. On the other hand, 
application of Cerialin (450 g/fad.) resulted in 
the lowest means of these yield traits. This effect 
of biofertilization treatments expressly 
Rhizobacterin biofertilizer may be ascribed to its 
role in improving plant growth, vigor of plant 
and yields through fixing atmospheric nitrogen 
and mineralization and/or mineralizing organic 

compounds as well as release of certain growth 
regulators, stimulatory compounds and nutrients 
in soil by the introduced organisms. Related 
results were in coincidence with those fixed by 
Kandil et al. (2002), Ramadan et al. (2003), 
Badawi et al. (2004), Sarhan (2012) and 
Mahmoud et al. (2014).  

Effect of interactions 

There are many significant interaction effects 
among sowing models, nitrogen fertilizer levels 
and biofertilization treatment on most of studied 
characters in both seasons as shown in Tables 2, 
3 and 4. We present only the significant 
interactions among the studied factors on yields 
in both seasons. 

The interaction between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and biofertilization treatment had a 
significant influence on top yield/fad., of sugar 
beet in both seasons as shown from results in 
Table 4. The recommended treatment that 
produced the highest values of top yield/fad., of 
sugar beet in both seasons was mineral 
fertilizing beet plants with 110 kg N/fad., and 
application the mixture of Cerialin+ Rhizobacterin 
(225 g/fad., of each) biofertilizers as graphically 
illustrated in Fig. 1. This treatment followed by 
mineral fertilizing with 90 kg N/fad., and 
application the mixture of Cerialin + 
Rhizobacterin biofertilizers in both seasons.   

Root yield/fad., was significantly affected by 
the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer levels 
and biofertilization treatment during 2014/2015 
and 2015/2016 seasons (Table 4). Mineral 
fertilizing sugar beet plants with 110 kg N/fad., 
and application the mixture of Cerialin + 
Rhizobacterin (225 g/fad., of each) biofertilizers 
produced the highest values of root yield/fad., in 
both seasons as graphically illustrated in Fig. 2. 
The second best interaction treatment was 
mineral fertilizing with 90 kg N/fad., and 
application the mixture of Cerialin + 
Rhizobacterin biofertilizers in both seasons.  

Results in Table 4 reveal that sugar yield/ 
fad., of sugar beet was significantly influenced 
by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and biofertilization treatment in both 
seasons. The highest values of sugar yield/fad of 
sugar beet in both seasons were produced from 
mineral fertilizing with 90 kg N/fad., and 
application the mixture of Cerialin + Rhizobacterin 
biofertilizers as graphically illustrated in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 1. Top yield/fad., of sugar beet as affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and biofertilization treatment during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 
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Fig. 2. Root yield/fad., of sugar beet as affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and biofertilization treatment during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 
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Fig. 3. Sugar yield/fad., of sugar beet as affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and biofertilization treatment during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 

 

Conclusion 

Sowing sugar beet in both sides of terraces, 
90 cm apart, at 20 cm between hills and treate 
soil with the mixture of Cerialin + Rhizobacterin 
(225 g/fad., of each) biofertilizers besides 
mineral fertilizing with 90 kg N/fad., is 
recommended to improve productivity and 
quality under sandy soil conditions in Dakahlia 
Governorate, Egypt. 
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NOPوRSONTد اWXYTت اW[\SY]را_^ وaTا bcd ROefgh\OiTا jOXYSTي وا RlNm ل\oi] دة\Pو ^OPWSdإ rs_ 
 RtYTاuراvوف اRx yigh^Os]RTا  

 [�W [jXi اaT]W{- rNزم [Xi\د |W{Rن 

 TUVWXYا [\]^_`Yث اb_c defg–iآVg  T\kراiYث اb_mYة – اi\oYا –Vpg   

U فde r_mYا اsه uYدإ V\xyz T{راTkراiYا |}~)  TkراiYا u�kYا �g dض �^~� وا�Vfc و }| ��٦٠ u�k T�^Xg١٥ 
Yا �\c |{ رboو u�k TkراiYا`Yا �m~^� ضVfc Tm�pو }| ٩٠ u�k T�^Xg٢٠Yا �\c |{ رbo( ت^Ub�Xg ، د^`XYا

u�\و�V�\�Yآ١١٠ و٩٠، ٧٠ (ا |o�\و�V�\~ /انd� ( يb\_Yا d\`X�Yات ا�g^fgو)Y^c TcV�Yا T�g^fg ،�\Y^UV\XYا�UV\آ�^cوiUV 
آVم Vo� �_z اs� ��] VWXYور b�cدة اbp_`Yل و�z^~bWg و[�^ت iUV ( u�kوc^آ�\�UV وا�g �\���\Y^UV\XY اYو

�b¨c اT}�^_g ،T\mUVo�Y اig ��§ defg ،T\�e§dYرT\�¥� Tk أ�TcVoz �UV و�Y_¥\¤ هsا اV£Yض ، اT\�gVYرا¢V¡ uوف ا 
 [\]^_`Yث اb_cTUVWXYاا iآVg ،Vpg ،T\kراiYث اb_mY`{bg ل�� ،u ٢٠١٥/٢٠١٦ و ٢٠١٤/٢٠١٥، s\��z |z 

 |\`pz �� TcVo�YاzVg T¥¨�`Yا ª�¥Yا u� �\fcأرT راتVWg .z |z ª�¥Yا «\p��Y T\X\¬VYاTkراiYا |}،  ^`�\cا���� 
 ،اb\_Yي�¥�g^fg ^eY «p� dت اd\`X�Y اT\~^Y أg^ اª�¥Y اT\¥¨Y ، ا وuYاª�¥ T\¥¨Y اUb�Xg Y^ت اXY`^د اV�\�Yو�\��

 ��¥¥}| c\� اboYر §d  ٢٠ }| وT�^Xg u�k �m~^� u�k٩٠ اVfc Tm�p`Yض Vo�c اVWXY اTk أ¡Veت ا��Y^¬¯ أن زر
 u�kأYاY |\¥ ت^�pYت ا^~bWgلbp_` |}fg ، دةb� ت^�] V\pk VWXYور واsoYوش واVfYل اbp_gور وsoYآ� ا ��

�\`{b`Yا، |z  u�k لbp_Yا u�kأYت ¥\| ا^�pYلbp_`Yت ا^~bWg لbp_gور وsoYا V\pk دةb� ت^�] |}fg ،
 VWXYور واsoYوش واVfYا Vo�mYت ا^z^m~ �gg ةd`X`Ŷًا\~df لdf`c آ١١٠ o~ |�\و�V�\/ انd��\`{b`Yآ� ا �� ، d\`Xz ^gأ

ا�pY ¯¬^��Y^ت bWg~^ت وx^~� أ�bp_`Y [³ل اVWXY ¥\| اYأd� u�kان �¥d أ~�V�\~/ �oو�\� آo| ٩٠~z^m^ت اc ً̂\~dfg Vo�mYـ 
V�  ^`\� TUb�fg�\c |}fg �� ^`eوقدون اbp_`Yل، fg{| [�^ت �bدة V\pk اsoYور وbp_gل اVfYوش واsoYور 

Yا �`{bg ت ��لµ^_YاTkراi ، TUb\_Yة اd`{ ا �g �\��c TcV�Yا T�g^fg أدى)�UV\آ�^cوiUVYوا �\Y^UV\XYل ) اbp_�Y
Yا u�kأ u�k |\¥VWXYور واsoYوش واVfYل اbp_gور وsoYا V\pk دةb� ت^�] |}fg ،لbp_`Yت ا^~bWg ت^�pY ،

 ^e\�U^cوiUVYي اb\_Yد ا^`XY^c TcV�Yا T�g^fg �UV\ا آ�V\وأ� �\Y^UV\XYي اb\_Yد ا^`XY^c TcV�Yا T�g^fg �� آ��\`{b`Yا ، �g
 Tkراic u]bU T{راdYا ·sه u� ^e\�k [p_�`Yا ¯¬^��Yض اVfc Tm�p`Yا �m~^� u�k VWXYا Vo�c٩٠ T�^Xg u�k٢٠ }| و 

 TUb\_Yة اd`{ ا �g �\��c TcV�Yا T�g^fg ªg رboYا �\c |{) �\Y^UV\XYآ�+ ا^cوiUVYل اdf`c �UV\٢٢٥ |� ^`e�g [WY/انd� (
 �~^� uYإ d\`X�Yا �~df`Yـ اc٩٠ |oو�\� آV�\~/ انdو� T\�^�~إ �\X_�Y ورs� دةb� ت^�] VWXYا Vo�c وفV¡ �_z
 u¢ا راT\�gVYا. 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 :اXtiXTــــــ\ن

 . Vpg- اi\oYة- Vgآi اb_mYث اiYراT\k-ر¬\¸ b_cث b_c def`cث اY`_^[\] اW    TUVWXYوىــــb اmR�Tـ_�j اOtiT .د. أ-١
 . �^Tfg اiY§^زU¤- آ�\T اiYراTk -أ}�^ذ اj�_ RmW�      [\]^_`Y اjOXiT [\ا�r.د. أ-٢


